
A CHANCE FOR ALL.
100,000 GIVEN AWAY.

TI RE Union Pocket iiook Comapafly laving se-
Âcured by cash ptirchase the entire bankrupt

stock 0f eessrs. H. Mortond & Co., conslstlng of

400,000 PORTMONIES (POOKET BOOKS.)
oi the best manufacture and superb quality, each
pocket book belng made of Real M'iroceo Leather;
to efleet a speedy clearanice sale and iinvi ng i n
vlew the old motto of the house,

CERTAIN PROFITS WITHL QUICK RETUENS.
The Company have decided on glvlng caehinl-

dîvidual purcliaser
TUE FLLI, flEXEFIT

of Ibis remunerative bargain by
(?IVItNC AW IV ONE HUNDREý-D TElOU-

SAND DOLL&nt.

2818 MONEY PRIZES.
Tur, FIRST PRIzE J3EINqG $20.000 (;Asti.

(e 2d " 41 10,000 6

dé 3rd 44i 5,000 c

and ýXI5 otîxer money primes as foliows, viz:

25
40
50

100
900
400

PRIZES or $100 &SH,

100
50
20
10

EAOH.

1~

't

The above prizes with the cost o! advcrtisiug
aînd othor IncidentiaI expenses,

GIvXNG TUE PURCHASRRS
lwo tbirds o! the pr ofits that accrue on hie entire
sale, atnd to enabie every one to have an equal
share ln the profits, wltii the certalnty of receiv-
Ing treble the value for thelr emaîl Investment
and the furtber opportunity of sureiy gaîning a
share lu

TUE DISTRIBUTION 0F $100,000,
and this tô by the riskless outiay of $1 ouly.
THUE UNION POCICET Boox COMVANY wlll deliver
free Vo any address on receipt o! one dollar.

A GENUINE MOROCCO LEATIIER
POCKET BOOK.

ogethier wlth a
COUPON TICKET,

entit.llng and gîving the holder a slare lu hiie
itrawing of

2818 CASU 1?RIZES
o! the ag&gregate value of
O)NE fitLNDhiED TUOUSAND DOLLARS

CURRENCY.
'heCoîpanygitarantee te return Io eachpurchaser

ai least, treble lte value for 148 meney.
110W CAN THIS BE ACCOMPLISIED?

Is a question mauy wllldoubtless ask theraselves
and forseeing thîs we offer the !oiiowlng lucld
explia ion -

T'he Trade assignee, auxtous to dispose or and
realile ou the entire stock of the bankrupts ln
one sale, accepted our offer o! $2W,000 cash for
the lot;,ater advertlsing sanie for sale for one
monlh, and noV receling a sing le offer, whlch lu
thp preserîl depression 0f business and almost
total stagnation of trade Is Dol Vo be wondered
at; notwltbstanding Ihat our offer iwR5 one thîrd
less than the actual cost o! the manufacture o!
tîhe Pocket Books. The assl gnee lavlng 10 at
once realize the effecîs of the bankrupts, la the
luterests of the creditors ho had nîo alterative butto accelpt Ibis offer and seli us the lot at our own
price, thereby onablîng u% 1'

DISTRIV1ý INPRIZES $100,uuu
4%,L La( ue purchasers, and et the sanie lImne
retaîn a fair mar.'inal profil for ourselves; thtis
you obtain fuily aoubie the value o! the ainountl
you forward us and il depeuds ou your iuck what
amoual youi gain o! the
One Ilundred Tkousand Dollar Money I-rizes
The sale will positlvely close ou

Mouday, the 22xa day of November, 1875,
and orders for pooket books should thereforo ho
foi warded n* nt once-Do application by leIbi
aller 8atiirday November 20oi cal, be enter-
tained.

1000 o!te Poeket IJook8a are of ite pntaited naine-
ftieture, tuperior in value (o te -enainder, the relail
price o te sanie beng $8, and ihese will befor-
tvarded te early, purchmaere usUel diyposed of.

Therelore those Ihal seud immediate orders
wlll reap the advanlage Of receiving a superior
article.

Remîttances can be sent us elîher for one or
any numnber of pocket books b>' drafl, post officeordrs, or green backs lu regtis ered ler by ex..
press, etc.

ADV3RI1SEM1ENT PÂG]B.

Post Office orders and drafts tobe made payable
ln favor cf Frank Stewart (the Com pany'st Price, Twenty-ive Cents.
Manager) Post office orders to bc drawn on (Jou-
erai Port Office, Phitadeiphia, and drafts on thie N WT I> 6
tirst national bank. N S A E

THE DRAWINGOFrPRIZES
will ake place at the Company's Principal 0111. ADVERTISING.
ces 5.30 Locust Street. PhIladeiphia, 1lu the State
of lennisylvaia,on Wednesday, Novombot)r 2ltlî,
1875, and SINETY EiuFîTU EDITIO'N.

THE WINNI-NG U ER
wlll ho advertised lu this Journal and the princi- Contaiuing a complete lis,0f ail thle towns luipal Plitiadeiphia and New York newvspapers of the UnltedStates, the TerrItorî"'andthe Domin-Sttttird-,%y Novomnber 27tii. ion of Canada, havlng a poPu l9tIuý reater than

TUE PRIZES 5,Mt~ accordi ng to the last census, tGether with,
will bc forwarded lni drafts, _greenbacks, or by the names o! the uewspapers having tht_ qes
post office order per registere d letter byMonday's local circulation in each of the places ng7
morning mails, November 201h, or If preferred Also, acatalogue of newspapers whichi are recom-
prlzes can be sent by express, or lu any other mnended ti advertlsers as gi vtng greatest value ln
mauner pur. hasors may select provldl-ng saine proportion 10 prces charged. AISO, ail news.
be slgnifled by thora when forwardlng or(lers for papers in the United States and Canada prtnting
pocket books. over 5,000 copies e'qch Issue. Also ail the ReligI-

REMEBERTHI ISNO oTTRY, ons, Agricnltura), Scientifle and Wýchanical, Me-
EEMEBER itiS15 N LOTERT, dîcai Masonic, Juvenile, Educattonai, Commer-

but a boia-fIlc business system founded on a trueclcal, hisurance, Real Estate, Law, Sporting, Mu-
financial basîs whîch enables the Company to sical, Fashîon. and other speclal classjounais;
convert luto moueïaohrle upu tck, very complete lîsts. Together wlth a complete
anc LII ui,, WI goo onttéitooi, "'l-Iiurchas- lilsto! over 300 German papers prtnted lu 11e
ers and tbemselves, cffectlng a speody clearanco Uni ed States. Also, an essay upon advertising;
stock whtclî lu the present nci limes Isthe great many tables of rates, showîng the cost 0f adver-
dsisteratlat lino olher wayeau bc succegt',,,îv tislng ln varlous newapapers and everythlng
attained.h a bogl uner lu advertising would like to

WVe guarautee each pocket book to bc o! the kno v.
best manufacture; of pure morocco leather and Address GEO. P. ROWELL, & CO.,
lntrtnstcally worth lu retail trade at the lowest 33 41 Park Rosi, N 0e% Yor'k
rate o! from $3 Vo $4.

This Is an opportunlty Ihat shouid not be let 011010E IPER1oiciA&LS FPOR 1876.pass by: one and ail should embrace this chance:
W-e- afo,d , eéryone -- op-p-'tun Ity6,,,,àizingýa
share lu $100,000 at theiensignificant outlay o! $1
(one dollar) for whlch thoy recetve value three
fold and those who lot tbIs fortutttuous chance
esca p e theraniwll have ouly themselves to, blame.

AI l letters replîed Vo samne day as received. We
a(lvlse lutending purchasers Vo forward orders
lI nedlately whlch wlll prevent disappoîntinent
and receive prompt attention.

Remember, every one that sends OirE DOLLAR
before November 20th, 1875, receives

À Morocco Leather Pocket Book
of the value o! fromn $310o4 and a Coupos,,, giving
thera a sharo lu the drawing of

t1100,000.
Ad Iress ail orders, letters, etc.

The Union Pocket Book Compauayt
south East Corner 6th and j.ocust Sîreets,

l'h lad e ipla, Penn.
P. S.-Drawlng absolute on Wednesday. Nov-

ember 241h . M0opostponement lu the remote
contlngency of any nuniber of the pocket books
romnaining unsold a sliglit reducîlon not exceed-
Ing $5000 may be made proportlonateiy from the
pri zes. 41n.42

T A ST EL E0Si
MEDICINE S.

A proinluent Ncw York physiclan lately eomn-
lIalned to DUNDAS DICK & (10. about thely~ANDALWOOD 01L CAPSU.LZt3, statlng that some-

tImes they cured mlraculously,butthat a patient
o! bis bad lakeil them witbout effect. on belng
Informed thal soveral Imitations were sold, hoe
iuquîred and fourni his patient hMd not been tok-
ian DUNDAS DICK & O'S.

WVhat happened Vo îbIs phys:clan mna.' have
bappened Vo others, and DUùN DAS DICK & CO.
take tbIs method or ,rotectlng phyrn!cian8, drug-
ifist8 and ttemseve.s, and preveutlug (JIL 0F SANe-
DALWOOD from. comlng luto disre pute.

PHYSICIANS wbo once prescrîbe the Capsules
will continue to do 8o, for tbey contain the pure
oil lu the he8t and eheape8l form.

DUN DAS 010K & CO. use more 011 of Sandal.
wood than al hie Wholesale and Retaîl Druigglbls3
and ler!uraera m the Unitcd States comblned,
and thîs is the sole reason why the pure Oil Is
.old cheaper knihteir v,, nsulos than tn any other
forra.

olL 0F SANDALWOOD IR fast esuperseding
every other remedy, sîxty Capsules only/ beîng
requlred Vo insure a safe aud-certiln cure lu six
or eight days. From no other medicine can Ibis
resuît b- hîad.

DUNivAS D[CK & COIS. SOFT CAPSULES
solve tlhe probieni, long consIdered by emînent
physicians. o! how to avoid the nausea and dis-
ust experlenced in swallowing wbich are well
inown to etract from, If' not destroy, the go,)d

effects o! many valuable rempdies.
Soit Capsules are put up lu lbn-foil and neat

boxes, thirly l.à each, and are the ouly Capsules
prescribed byphysici ans.

TASTELEUSM EIICINES.-Castor 011 rtnd
many other nauseous medîcines cati be taken
easily and safely in Dundas Dick & Colit aoft Cap-
8uies. No Teste. No 8mell.

"- Tbese were the only Capsules admitted to
tbe last Paris Exposition.

Send for Circular to 35 Woster etreet, N. Y.
ibid at &11l1Drng Stoes fHorta

The Leonard Scott Publlshing C.,
41 uAtcLiNY sTRIEUTONEW YORIK,

Continue her authorized Reprln s of the

FOUR LEADING qUARTERLY REVIEW8:

Elimaburgh fte-viw, (Whig.)
Londou Quarterly Reviewg (Uon8ervative.

Wesmilmîcr Revlewg (Liberai.)
British (uarterly JLeviewg (Evcsngelical.)

Contaîuîîîg masterly criîlcisms and suimmarles
o! aIl that la fresh and valuable In LitLerature,
ScIence aud Art; and

BL.IJOKWOOD'8 EDINURGH MAGAZINE
The most powerful monthly la the English Lau -
guage, fanions for ,9trie8, Eàsays, and Sketch es,

et Ihe ilighest Llteraî-y 3Ierte

TERMB, Inoluding Postage:
Payable sîrletly lu advance.

For au yone Review----------... 0peirann in
Fer anytwo Reviews......700
For any three Reviews, ........ 10 00
For &l tour Reviews, ........... 12001
For Blackwood's Magazine,...400
For Blackwood and one Revlew.. 7 00
For Blackwood and two Revlews.l10 00
For Blackwood and threeRevlewsi3 00
For Blackwood and fourRevlews, 15 00

CLUBS-
A dîscount of tweuty per cent will ho allowedi

to clubs or four or more _persons. Thus: four
coptes o! lackwood o! une Review wilI ho sent 10,
one addreas for $12.801; four copies o! the four
Revlews and Blackwocd for $18, and sOou

-o--
Circulars wilh Îurther partîculars may be bai

on application.

THE LEONÂRD BOOTT PUBLISHING 00
41 Barclay Street, Wcew-YorL

A POSITIVE REMEDY

MO RTIMER'S

CIbLE RU/I.MIXTURE,
A PURELY VEGETALLE COMiPOIND-le

sure and safe remedy lor Dlarrboea and 012er
Bowel Complaînts.

At a season wben the system lIs hable to -Pro-
stration from these weakening dlsoQydfars, tb1
valuable remedy siiould be kept in every bouft-
hold. No one cau aftord to be withou fie.

Prîco only twenly-flve cents aboI$1i'.

GEO. XORT1I(EU,
C he mnla and D ¶iggIt.

Ottawa, Novomber6th, 1876.


